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ACKNOWLEDGING FAULTS
The Heat Wyof liiaarmin-- ; IlctcatBinl

nil Calming Irritation.
There is one means of preserving

peace, harmony and good-wi- ll in our
rifci:tl relations which, although very
simple, wry just and manifestly very
effective, is pcrhap3 more frequently
.shunned and disliked than any other.
It is the frank admission of having

. heen in the wrong: Nothing bo quickly
disarms resentment, calms irritation,
melts away cold displeasure, turnH
finger into tenderness, and changes
a defiant attitude to ono of sympathy,
as this candid confession, and yet few
words arc more rarely uttered. Tho
simple avowal of the truth, without ex-
cuse or palliation: I was wrong." or
"I was mistaken,' or "1 regret having-sai-

or done as I did" is worth a
thousand elafoirale attempts at explan-
ation, which are generally unhelicrcd.
unaccepted and give riM; to argument
instead of reconciliation. The person
thus addressed undergoes an iniuicdi- -

FRESH

at" change of sentiment toward him the fewest variations. Shaded ostrich
who speaks, lie no longer desires to

' feathers can not be called new, but
prove or to 'mphaVr.e tho error or the seem to turn tho scale the balance
offense, he rather inclines to ignore it,

'

of popularity.
to excuse it, and to question whether '

The English nainsooks and wool
he, too, may not have been equally to challis have a soft quality and are
blame. And the sympathy thus estate i delicately tinted, but the new Ameri-lishe- d

unites those friendly concord can stamjed China silks and cheap
who might otherwise be always at en- - challis have failed to catch the

Of course, the primary element modulated tones of color, graceful de-i- n

any such avowal is its absolute ' signs and fine texture common to the
truthfulness. To utter such words for imported material.
the mere sake of conciliation, without i. .. . rleelnig that they express the reality,
would react for evil, like any other .

falsity. Sometimes children are re-- J

quired to do this, and it is always an
act of injustice- - I'nless they ean bo '

brought to feel that they have been
the wrong they should not even be al- -
lowed to say so. No good can ever
come to child or man by insincerity. ,

J'ut when once convinced of error
wiien contesion to self has been mado '

then confession to the one who ha
been wronged is a debt which justice
demands, and which magnanimity will
hasten to pay. Very often it is the only
reparation that it is possible to make.
There is no hesitation as to the duty of
restoring what has Immjii borrowed or
making good any property of our ,

neijrjioor s mat we may nave injured;
yet if we have hurt his feelings or in- -
ured goo.1 name, or in any way

taken some drops out of his cup of hap- - '

pin 'ss which can. not be restored, is it i

too much for us to confess the wrong ',

and to express whatever regret we
truly feel? Is there not. something
mean and ungenerous, as well as nil- - i

just, in the spirit that refuses to niako
the only possible atonement? And yet j

how common is such a refusal! What
tlie reason that this is held to bo
jHuard a task? Why is it that men
;jr "ajnen who would scorn to evade
a'lu-JJiietar- y obligation will, time after
time, and day after day, evade the debt
of honest confession which thev owe to
their fellow-men- ? Are they ashamed

their faults and errors?
(

o they fear that it will les-,,- ,, the re--
soert. and esteem in winch thev are
held? Do they fondly supposes that, if
they do not themselves admit that they
have been wrong, others will count
them immaculate? On the contrary.

is

to

or

as is
an bet- - aftcr

in better
re is no

of.
( for ot
. j that

done, lnost
i

is . wiiv
me same miiui. and repeal me
offense under similar circumstances?
Every one whose good is worth
having, so front despising, will
honor acknowledgment, as a proof
of truthfulness, simplicity and an
honest desire to atone, as pos-- ,
sible. for all faults and errors. Phila-
delphia ledger.
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ABOUT PARTY CALLS.
A Dili j ltliose Ottarrvattor- - I lrl

Auione WtH-llrt- ltjil.
There ar cerUiin small things all

girls ought to know about little fotm
of etiquette, the which is
expected among all bred pcoplu. j

Nunc under-tan- d by instinct, or m t

or observation,
others :ippear lo a hint
once told me she was much
chagrined at having been guiltv of not

'
v calls" a where

t,n,t Mrt nf. w!t..r 'u J,:i" - r l
invited to several houses,

cultivated, but had
been much in society large

towns, and know what
was expected of until it was too
late. said that just before return-
ing to her home she heard a lady in the

where she was boarding ask
"Have you your party

ca:ls?" The matter a puzzle to
At opportunity she

iisked friend to whom she w:is
ufraid to betray her ignorance tho
meaning of the expression, and found

by the etiquette was
the polite and proper thing for her to

t

made call at each of the houses
where she had leen (

her on what a "party t

call" was! She did not wish to le con
sidered crude or rude, as or
rude those hostesses must .

I

some cases, like hers, it :is -i,.in others it
-
is the .

lady has be likely i

.. ..s.., is under tir.d or
ill bred who fail of small courtesy.

many have come to--Wood I

i. .....1. ..si... tni.. . tT vsmnor
i.x.,. t,.. --. ;,-;,.- .. '

'. to a choice garden party or in-do- or:.. .

party, and never afterward took the
to call. 1 have known even a

more discreditable thing it is incrcdi- - J

but true, that young ieople have i

actuallv left such a without tak
ing leave of the host
Wide Awake.- m

man who outran a rumor haa
been pitted the man who lived

.down a slander. It will be adraw game.

.'?'
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A muffs of velvet dress ma-
terial have a broad band of duck's
breast down the middle.

The violin gown is pretty, simple
very much worn. It consists of

an accordion-plaite- d Ekirt. full or
tucked waist, finished by a broad sash,
with high puffed sleeves.

A skirt of jea-gree- n crepe,
looped at irregular intervals over a
petticoat of dark-gree- n velvet, a velvet
Directoire with a full crope bust,
will make a becoming gown for a
blonde.

Quite a new arrangement for the
is to pin ono end to the dress front,
draw it around the neck carry it
down to the left side of the waist quite
under the arm. Pin here again and
let one end hang.

Patent leather has been sup-
planted by the kid and satin shoes.
This is hardly a cause for grief, as the
constant contraction and expansion of
tho varnish by and cold rendered

j them disagreeable for constant wear.
Fans, or rather the originality of

their makers, have relaxed sadly of
late. same laco. gauzes and ril-bo!- )9

are used airain and airain with

A ninb- - 51Ir murn flnishcri rwMnt.lr
for a prettyyoung woman, just out. was
trimmed about the of the bodice
and down a broad side-pan- el of the
skirt with curling delicate green ostrich
plumes. Long feathers the
waist, while short over-lappin- g tips
were used upon the skirt,

Ginghams bid fair to open the spring
g0jWOn with a Hourish. Already many
shop windows are piled with bolts
of stripes and plaids in every shade.
Some of these will make charming

and street dress, dignified by a
touch of velvet, or. even better, made
up with extreme simplicity.

The new spring muffs and boas are
of short, stiff, little cock's plumes. Tho
muff is small and the boa very short.
This latter admits only of a loop about
the neck and two short ends to hang.
As yet only gray ones have lieen
with the gray but any color
may he

Just now all far-seei- women are
shopping with the same vigor they
ever displayed in the Hut
time it all in preparation for the
coming summer. displaying
piles of light-color- ed goods surmounted
,,v a ,,iacard announcing the and
price is sure to attract purchasers.

Tho square toe, used with so much
comfort in an ordinary walking-sho- e,

is now being slowly engrafted on the
high-heele- d satin and kid slipper. It
is now no longer necessary
tn coinnrcsM the tenderest nnrt of thn

gain ft fine poinU who
wwir tbfJ 9quarc tK9 Jmd Kreater CUM.

and pleasure in dancing. N. Y. World.

GOOD LIVE-STOC- K.

A 1'Ian Wlilrh Enable Ken Poor Farmers
to Improve Their Herd.

To breeders of improved stock tho

to everv man. though ho mav not be
the owner of a single animal. Now
good male animals are kept in nearly
every neighborhood for service, and if
not it is an easy matter to club together
and buv one. Mv own experience in

business has lieen satisfactory.
Six of us united and bought a bull.

herds increased rapidly, and part
of us bought out the other shares and
added another animal. In a similar
manner about U5 of us bought a horse
for $1,800, and the investment
has proven highly satisfactory, and
tho largo correspondence I have
had concerning our horse company
convinces me that others are moving
in " !'n,m; "" "l'"- -

e.peiisve. a uriei suiumarv in uur
experience may ihj uesinioie, as
P n:is Mooa t"-- , st OI experience

nd shares can bo bought at par.
1 he company wu formctl on the plan
of having, as near as might be. a share
for each mare ownedand that each
owner should be expected to subscribe
for :is many shares as he had mares.
The p:ir value of the shares is $'2o.
Proper officers were elected and a con-

stitution and by-la- adopted. Service
for insurance were fixed, as 1

them, as follows: For each
share $12..M); for members be-

yond shares. $15: for outsiders service
fee, flS. As demand for service was
great, it was decreed that outside serv- -

ice should not be rendered when it
shareholders of service. Thus

shareholders got lower prices and
service assured. company is so

we could readily increase
our capital stock if we desired to do o.
Our constitution and bv-la- meet
every case liable to rise, and are so ad- -

1ft &WI tl V V Vts. .. VtfXM HJ"""" """ "" """"" """"vr
one or six mares, or anv other number..
the burden falls just in proportion to
what he owns. enow have our hone... maa."" "4 """ "" "1"' Snnext spring, aud b&rdiv a man feels
poorer than if he not made the in- -
vestment, aside from the interest- - h
has in the horse. Jeorge Van Hoten,

i and Home.
m

and Mrs. Billus were enjoying
tae play. "John.' she exclaimed, as
shc looked up at him with rapture.
keeping her finger on the page before
her, "isn t M siec Cokerlann doing
them lines grandly!" Maria. snorted

husband, looking at the book and
turning-th- e leaf over, "you make Me
tired. You're two whole.pages behind
kirn.' Chicago Triboae.

the will be judged far more- - severely. illcJi of iCt.cpitljr common scrub stock
Nothing so completely disarms criti-- ,

8c.emH foolishness. Hut there are
cism self-criticis- What it after thousands of cattle to-da- y being kept
all but avowal that they are in tho conditions allowing such cat-te- r

mind and mood than they tlo u, i)C raised at a profit have passed
w hefore? surely awav nevor lo return. There is

to be ashamed but rather to re-- ion,;er anv .XCu9e state af-joi- iv

in. Otherwise, when wrong has filil.Si a1, am clau to believe
been and nothing is said in tho j of onr farmers realize it, and as
wn of regret, not. the conclusion better will mt800II tj.y flet. a way
be formed that, the offender in k.. slow to .'ulnni. it. Tho is mmn
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RARE AMERICAN COINS.
rhe Price Which Collector Have to Pay

for Bop of Theaa.
Of the silver dollars nearly all th

earlier issues are in demand at a slight
premium, and that of 1794, in which
the Goddess of Liberty is depicted with
flowing hair, is worth 20. As for th
dollar of 1804, of which few are known,
any copy in good condition will brinjf
1200. Tho flying eagle of 1838 and 1839
and the coins of 1851. 1&2. ami 18o8
with the liberty-lovin- g lady seated are
worth at least $15 each. The one timo
despised trade dollars, issued 1879 to
1883 inclusive, are at a premium of 10

cents each. Of half dollars those of
1796 and 1797. with fifteen or sixteen
stars, bring T15 each. Others of value
are dated 1794. 1801. and 1802. andthero
are many more, such as 183G with a
liberty cap, 1838 with an "O mark
under the head, and a coin of 1853

with Liberty seated, which are worth
from T2 to $5 each. The scarce quar-
ters are those of 1823 and 1827 with
the head to the left, each valued at $15.
while the 179G fillet head is to be had
for f2 and that of 1804 for $1. Twenty
cent silver pieces of 187C bring 30
cents; those of the succeeding year aro
cheap at $1.50. The dimes of tho
grandfathers are mostly worth from
five to twenty times their face value,
while half-dim- es in slh-e- r bring from
fifty cents to $2 each, and a special
brand of the vintage of 1802 will com-

mand $25. Silver three-cen-t pieces
run from 20 to 50 cents: nickel fives 15

to 30 cents each, and nickel threes 15

to 25.
There is a great demand for old cop-

per cents, the first ambition of every
collector being to start even with tho
procession in 1793 or so and bring it
down to date with a coin for each year.
It will cost him from $1 to $3 for tho
various kinds issued in 1793, ?3 for
1799 and $2.50 for ISO 1. With the ex-

ception of a cent of 1809 with the head
to the left, the rest are reasonable in
price. Half cents are in demand, and
readily command from $4 to $6 for
those of certain years lietweeii 1831
aud 1849. But in these it must not ho
understood that those of all years are
equally in request. Those issued 1810-1-8

inclusive, with the head to the left,
average about $5 each. Washington
medals, ed cents, and tho
copper issues of New York. Vermont,
Massachusetts, and a foreign country
known as New Jersey bring, provided
they have the necessary earmarks,
sums ranging from $1 to $10.

There is not much call for gold coins,
but trial pieces aro valuable, and good
proofs of doublo eagles of some years,
as 1853 and 1850, bring a small pre-
mium. Scarce half eagles are those of
1815 and 1822. and worth fully $20
each. On other dates from 1795 to
1834 some 20 to 30 per cent, premium
is paid. Three-doll- ar gold pieces of
1805 and 1870. with the figure of an In-

dian Princess, brings $0 and $5, re-

spectively. Quarter eagles of early
dates run from $3 up to $9. and there
are many gold dollars for which a slight
advance on their face value must be
paid.

Intending collectors need not dis-

tress themselves in looking for dollars
of the years 1805-'3- 5, inclusive, for Un-

cle Sam was either short of metal or
otherwise busy those thirty years and
none were coined. There were no
cents rushed on the market in 1815,
aud no eagles from 1805 to 137. inclu-
sive. The Confederate States made a
die for a silver dollar and struck off a
few. but ran out of silver. An authen-
tic coin of that issue would bring
$1,000. As a contrast to this it may be-note-

that you can get a jH:nny of the
Ca'sars for 50 cents. Chicago Tribune.

AMERICAN MUMMIES.
An IntertMtinc I!rery Made In tin

Kivrrtt Mmlrr .MniititHiii.
A Mexican archaeologist, Senor Mar-ghier- e.

has recently made an interest-
ing discovery of naturally mummified
human bodies in a cavern in the Sierra
Madre Mountains. The cavern is of a
natural origin, and lies at tho height of
about 7,000 feet above the sea. The
mouth of the ojening had been artifi-
cially closed with sun-drie- d bricks and
stones, so contrived as not only to close
but to conceal the entrance. In tho
cave tho dessicated remains of four
human bodies were found, apparently
all members of one family, the father,
mother, a boy and a girl. Tho bodies
were in the position so commonly
givon to the dead by American Indians;
they were in a sitting posture, tho
hands crossed over the breast, and the
head inclined forward toward tho
knees. They all were placed with their
faces toward the East, and were
shrouded in burial garments.

In articles concerning these remain
the writer assumes that tho preserva-
tion of the bodies was due to the jecu-liarl- y

high and dry atmosphere of this
southern clime and elevated level. In
this conclusion he is mistaken, for the
reason that, in at least one case of a
human body, discovered about fifteen
years ago in a cavern near the Natural
Cave in Kentucky, a similar natural
desiccation had taken place. The re-

mains were those of a child twelve or
fourteen years of age. The unfortu-
nate creature had evidently been lost
in the cavern, and had wandered until
starvation brought about death. The
position of the body was that of per-
fect repose, showing that the sleep of
exhaustion had passed into the rest of
death. In this case, as in that of tho
remains found by Senor Marghiere.
the integument was well preserved,
there being no trace of decay in any
part of the form; even somethiugof the
expression of the face remained despite
the emaciated look given by the pro-
cess of desiccation.

Whenever the circumstances of bur-
ial are such as would be afforded by
any caverns in this country, where the
access of the germs which conduct the
fermentative process of decay is pre-
vented, and where the air has an ordi
nary dryness, a like process of mum-
mification would certainly ensue. It
thus seems probable that the Egyptian
took aa unnecessary amount of pains
to preserve their dead in the mummified
condition. In their dry climate the
same end could have been attained by
much simpler processes. As far as the
preservation of form is concerned these
mummies of Mexico or Kentucky are
bodies as well preserved as any ei
those from Egyptian burial place.
Vatere.

DRY FORK JOTTINGS.
Heriety Dolaga la a rregreealve aad Piue

pernaa Arkansas Community.
The following corresjondence from

that most progressive of communities.
Dry Fork, appeared last week in the
county paper:

Ye correspondent would have writ- -

j ten last week, but there was no news .

10 communicate, aim, in jucl, mere is
no news this week worthy of note. I

'
only write because it is a rainy day

I

and I have nothing else to do. I

Rain. !

Every thing is quiet.
Jeff Filpot is dead. j

A good many hogs have been killed
during the past year.

Uncle Bob Joyner fell off his horse
day before yesterday and broke one of
his hips. Ye correspondent did not j

learn which one- - j

Wind.
More rain.
Shindig at Patterson's night before '

last. I

Uncle Jes.--e Gait stuck a thorn in his !

eye Wednesday. I

Job Ualsh is" a liar. So is Hill Pruitt. i

Sim Mayfield's gun went off acci-

dentally the other day and killed a fine I

mule colt.
More rain.
Saw mills are doing a good business

Lytt Hendricks sawed off his left arm
last Friday.

Revival at Hound Pond church. The
Rev. Jack Iloyte. who conducts it, is a
pretty good fellow, but is a liar.

Old Mat Morgan killed a wolf last
Monday.

ToIhj McCracken lias run away with
Ad Ilarkriders horse. Ilarkrider's
wife also accompanied him.

Still more rain.
A good many farmers are breaking

up land.
Till Alexander is a thief. So is Mose

Ilightovver.
Aunt Retscy Blue died night before

last. She will Ikj sadly missed at the
mourner's bench. She was a great
hand to make apple pies and was
seventy-si- x years old. She could also
make a fine kettle of soft soap. Peace
to her ashes. I shall never forget her
kindness of heart, for she knit me the
best pair of socks I ever had.

Ye correspondent is under many ob-

ligations to Rob Hensley for a mess
of squirrels. He is a man right
and the best shot in our neighborhood.
We regret to say that his gun went off j

accidentally day before yesterday and
killed him.

Uncle Rilly Phelps broke one of his
legs yesterday.

We look for a change in the weather
soon.

Rob Taylor professed religion last
Friday, and none too soon either, for
he was killed by a saw-lo- g Saturday.

We see a large number of siioaU in
"the woods.

Aunt Retsy Janson poisoned Trot
May-field'-s dog day lefore yesterday.
Trot got ahold of some of the poison
and is also dead.

Cloudy weather.
Squirrels are scarce.
Ruck Truitt is dead.
Zeb Faneher and Miss Tallie Moore i

were married last week. Tho happy
pair were congratulated by a large
number of friends. Zeb was shot and
killed shortly after the ceremony was
performed.

I luie to send you some news next
week.

Uncle Cad Metford is dead.
Aunt Lizzie Lucas will be dead by

the time this reaches you.
Rill Ileuly shot his uncle yesterday.

Rill has been killed.
More rain.
Clouds everywhere.
Look out for falling weather.
Wilson Ruck killed Rob Patridge

yesterday.
I will send you some news soon.
Rabbitt Malonc killed his uncle yes-

terday.
More nun. Arkansaw Traveler.

JUMPING ON TRAINS.
How Onr-- Young Man Wa ('urrtt of Thla

lianccrnua Habit.
"When will loys learn the danger of

jumping on and off moving trains??'
asked a gentleman the other morning
as he pulled a boy from the close
proximity of the wheels, where he had
tumbled nnd rolled in his attempt to j

Imard the eight o'clock miburban pas-
senger train at Oakland Station, to the
horror of waiting passengers. "O.
once in a while one of them gets a les-

son that sticks to him for a while," re-

marked a friend as we MJttled ourselves
on the train for the uptown trip.

About three years ago. he went on.
"ayounc man from the country who .

nau come to mo ciiy wmi iuue money
and few clothes, entered one of our
down-tow- n business colleges. He W.15 I

a steadv. industrious and ambitious ,

young fellow, but he had a misfortune ,

one morning that came near upsettinr I

his business career. He was a little !

late, and. hearing the train coming, i

took to his heels, after the manner of
the citv bred who sleep late or linger I

over the buckwheat cakes till the last
minute. Just as he caught the railing
of the last car his foot slipped and he
turned a few cartwheels, somersault. I

etc finallv bringing up in a heap on i

the track. I

What was his dismay when he un--
tangled himself to nnd that his pants.
his only pair, were torn beyond the re--
constructive skill of the most ex- - '
perienced darner. His face was all
scratched and battered un as thouch I

h Vim" nmia n.it omn(i Km th I

bandit or a sand-bagge- r. What was to '

be done? He had attended collet i

about all his raonev's worth and was i

just readv to become an applicant for
situation. He had to tay in-do- or j

till he coula send to his folks for the
wherewithal to renew the deficiency in I

his wardrobe. He was a sorry looking '
sight when he presented himself before
his teachers a few days later. They
told him he never could get a place
while hi face was ia that condition,
even with their recommendation, aad
bad it not been for a little material aid
thev gave him. and letting him stav in I B

school a few weeks longer, on trust, he
must have gone back to the cornfield.
He was plucky, too. however, and to-
day he is a trusted employe of a ixrjre
firm ia the city. He doesn't jump on
moving trains. He has leaned hit

' --Chicago JeuraaL

YORKSHIRE SUPERSTITION.

The Very Old Bat ObaaleteOae of "Threw- -
tar in tnH."

;. I l"ttr' Stomach Bitter a!ciT tape! UaThe of almostreign superstition is loacSlvilr t are ia tamfnentdaar.
at a close. The majority of people j and it i "foolharuinr u but one'a cve to
now. upon hearing some old legend of t tbe . B-- ve in tier-- . v. if jou nt

belief related, at once say that a,Tl1L, rnrumaitim. cunti;sttxa or nerve
it is nothing but an old wife's tale, and trouble. Tho BiiKr before a iael add ici

...., v,;i-- - ,.. ..w... :. in, :, i to it.

not so much faith nowadavs placed in '

fortune tellers, nor U fortune telling j
. "Jso prevalent as it was some years ago; j

vet we still keen hearing of some toor
servant girl being-- misled by these
sorcerers, who prefer doing anv thing f

for a livelihood rather than try'to pro-- i

kuiu uuv iu uu iiuuvsii aim upriui
manner. The following story, how- -
ever, is correct in everv detail: It
must be fully half a century since that
terrible disease, the small-po- x. made a
raid upon the town of Wetherby. when
I was commissioned by the vicar's wife
(a lady whose charity was unbounded)
to deliver to twenty-seve- n families
some nourishing food which she was
going to give them. When I hud fin- -
ished my mission the kind old lady
wished to give mo some remuneration
for my trouble, but as I declined to ac
cept any she insisted upon my taking
tea with the servants. After tea, the
housemaid said to the cook: "Now,
Jenny, let us throw the cups," and as
I was only a boy aud naturally curious
to know what they were about to do.
I was very attentive. She threw her
own cup first, and declared: "No luck
in it" She then threw mine, and said.
"Tlioo's luck, mi lad." She next
threw Jenny's, and exclaimed, "Put
thi hat and shawl on, luss. 'an
mak' haste, or Johnny will be at'
door afore thoo gits there. " Now.
Johnny was Jenny's lover, and. as
1 had to go home the same way as
Jenny, I went with her. Just as we
turned the corner close to the house
where she was going sure enough
there was Johnny knocking ut the
door. I then went home, and you may
be sure after what I had witnessed Ie-cat- ne

thoroughly converted to the be-

lief of the cup business. Some time
after Jenny, the cook, having left her
place, came to stay at our house for a
fortnight- - Reing a lively sort of girl
and full of necromancy, we often had
a bit of fun at the breakfast and tea
table by her throwing tho cup. On
the morning of her departure she said
to me: "As this is tho last timo I

shall be with vou for some time we
will throw the cups.' She then threw
mine, with the same result; it had al-

ways been "good luck." She then
threw her own cup. as she had done
for three mornings previously with
the same result, and exclaimed:
"There's death in the cup. Some-
thing will hapjen." I then took her
luggage to the wagon (she was going
on to Rradford), and bid her good bye.
About three weeks later, a we were
having tea at home, who should walk
in but the brother Jenny had gone to
stay with. and. upon inquiring his
business, he replied: "I have bad
news. Poor Jenny's dead and I've
come to bid you to attend her funeral
at Kirby Overblow." I was the only-on- e,

however, in our family who went
to see the poor girl laid in her last
resting place, and I never go now to
Kirby hut I stay to look at her tomb,
each time recalling to mind her words
of prophecy. Cor. Leeds Mercury.

A Pittsburgh natural gas expert
ays that each day 000.000.000 cubic

feet of gas are drawn from tho earth
for uso in that city. This amount
weighs over l'.'.OOO.OOO pounds.

m a a
ricKrrr, Lornus,, for. 11, 1SS7.

Ifzsau. A.T. HiiALi.r.Mitiu.KK &. Co.
Itochcstcr. Pa., oVnf. The aamplc

bottle of pills you m.'iitme lat April 1 fraro
to a neighbor laily, and it cured her of a

cry obstinate ra.v of third dar chills,
which every other rcmedv failed to do.
Truly youra, Jons PicKrrr.

Besjamix F. Kctlkr baa become a mors
Inveterate ciear-cbcwc- r tban evrr. Ho
aomrtimea indu're in twenty cirara a day.
Hi cigars aro apoken ot aa " Widow BuW
Icr's weeds."

AaKunlikc all other pill. No purpin or
pain. Act pecially on the liver and bile.
Carter's LitUo Liver Pills. One pill a dose.

a
Ettmoumit i a crrat Icvelcr of pride. It

has been discovered that "lady" originally
meant the "kneadrr of toe loaf,'" or. tn plain
buiguafrc, the cook. "Lord" really meant
the "keeper of the loaf."

It afflicted with Sor Eye n Dr Iaaac
Thompson's Eye Water Irurgiu acll it. 3T;

a

Thi California IiPCislature has erolvrd a
new word. It ia "d:fflequibble." tseaninK a
flank attack on a mum question by criticising--
some minor detail.

aNot a single ha.br has been born in Lib-
erty, Ky.. for thirteen rears. Liberty ha
a population of 700.

A coctot editor cloaca his financial re--
Viaw with f Kj a lr U w a - K- -f

aotcuilecloaccnouffh toreacbl"
aaBBBBBBiaBBBBBBBwaBaBfaBaBBiaajBB.w.w.w.w.wB

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS crrr. March i.
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A KUeat Aaal far Met.
Whea vour sadnera and bladder are bv

I attire, they are valuer a l'irnl eppralrffor
I aela Doa't durmnl iU but ith Hoe--

Miss EurRrrn Mnttn w dw-inljirea- -

g'nt' aad 5cffcrDK' Ar.ltni'. t tt rc- -

cent annual ia:c m rht.ad-lphj- a. Lt
J1" te aociais received 2,H iiog acd

""
m.

Cratns Buiidinr. portrait. Etr.
.. lf --Tollw, I3STnK1!,0,' mV d'?cr,p'
Map, Ir au, rtc r t to m for itxln
ami price. Unly photo-rngrarin- g tat
luhroent rtt of loe .Uitaiialpp: run by
electric I.Rht.

A. v. KrLLOGa "''twsrArm Co..
Kiuut City, Me.

THCKC WCTOllU V.ri .V Uf.T prr m
the country lu lsV. n'rJl-- 7 In WO, bnt5T4
in lsTO. VA m !.), Mi3 in 1o aaJ tilJanuary 1, ls3

MrT not - confounded with common
cathartic or pur?utirr ptiN Carter' Little
Liver P.l are eu'srr.y uni.ice thrmlnrvrry
reip:i.Ono trul win prove laeir nupenoritr

Jons CntsiMiN" ha no rraou to com-
plain of the !ntrqu!iUo of the Tariff. Jo
ticks are on the frrr ht; li.blc py a

duty of twenty aejr cent.

Foil Throat I)i.sea. Couch. Cold, etc .
effectual nuivf la found in the um of
"lln,irn'M ltr'iithia: Trucrfa.', Price Ui eta.
SMI virfy in Uur:

A rrvn is lin? rai'l in San Franci-c- o

to found a niemoral tiunhaldt cni)l, where
Italian history ran Ikj taught to uuct;
Italian Atuerioacs.

Tiik 1uMic Awanl the Palm to IUic
Hont' of lioreliouiHl anl Tur forroucti.
Piko's Toothache I)rop Cure m oucuiiiiuU"

A BoctrTT hn lx.nn formed for tba tJi!r
of American il .alert.

Peamatisn)
IS CURED BY I

SflacobsOil
70.Mrj.lklaiAsAVuanQ

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AKD ALL STOKaCH TROOLES SITCK AM
IadifritiSR. Sour-8taa- i. arttmra, Ifaoaaa, Oia-dinr-

Conitinttios. Tulls aflr Uac. Jai
Ruuar in tho Ssuth and dlaCTal taala aur aat'
Lnf . Xarveuaacts and

At Ifuj?j.W,frt. iil ikhI wil im rvrrtpt ml

S W t tn fil mint rf rrrtlt
THtTNaiirEI A. VMEIERCI., Baltumm, Mi.

GHOICETEXASLANDS

Rare Chance for Settlers.
Th RallroaJ Sjilim ut TriH h lea dalo4 ar

aa tu brmc wtltiln raa arrraif gmA lutartur aa4
MUrJ ntarkaU 1L laod crantaj to tha

HOUSTON JbTEUSCOirL HYXO.
It baa tarn dalaraUiail to l?r to aat tiara taa

Renowned ACTicult'l Lands
Locatad alonf tha Hi of ilia Fnrt Wortk A Paavar

City ft. 1L. uh WUtarfar
Couiily, cbDf rtolax

200.000 ACRES
In farm of Ifco ctr aad nrar. Tlia lanla vr
lormtnl by th iniuy arouse lh arllt. ll
aaclal caraaa tu aoil, iimlr and atar Tby ar
aaaMnl ttt" crxiwtb c.f ruttuo, nirn.nata. MI,lrlrr. tf, valaw. orrliaida and fmrttvu aad
tb" anoua lnmrlic hum.HituaU"! In tti4tfU tid I.Klthy rlon known
aa tba Sutti-r- l'nl.rxlU of Trxaa. tlwy aialanaal rlimtatr, faicrabl to aa and taat. a lir
uiiirr air ran l"Trrit am th" yar tnand, and

am In markslnhtrat villi racinna of aarly atd lata
InUrrnf iVvtrocllo " lSiirlfopulotkrn i fut ponrincln.and lvl fnaarnBaal
U alroadf tatlih"l. villi w l.r-.l- s. chart. lo--. Ac

TiBBior Mit ImUnraln fur-i- ni

yfrlinymnt. attk lntrrmcnlr(rrrvil miudiiFor further Information aatxttra aul laodtln
adjacaot cuuutiM. arr'y t

J. :S. NAPIER, Vernon, Taut,
(ao 1 prrrJ toiU to"crcnaara'. or ta

C. C. GIBBS. Land r"t, Houston, Ti.

SCROFULA.
Of nil thn UN tbat human flfb 1 netr tn.

icrof ula la most prevalent. Very fear, tndc!,
arc entirely free from aome taint of pcrofula.
Tounir ieipteof lrlkraSecnntltiitlnareiifV-t- i

affiirted Ibis dix ae. artilcb manlfeata ilarlf
In vartotis fnrms. Tbe siauda of the neck,

ablomen. rtc. become entanrTl. either
persiatentiy. r with allfbt impairment of
bealtn.

Swellings in tho Nsck
frequently income sy, rrMrnnreit with armf
ulou matter that slave aia ar formal. Iali-- f
ul runnlna aorcs may on the anna.

leg--a an.l fi-t- ; aometlmeacontlnDOuaandsoaie.
time of an Interrnlttrnt cbamct-r- . Occasion-
ally tbe airra appear In the eara and tKaar. and
on cr atwut the eye, causing dafnee ad
blinirnraa. Ptmple. cancerou growtha. swol-
len joints. ete are other aymptonta of the rtia
ease. It mtit be treated Uirousb the bloo--l lf

perrnanent cure la to ! obtained.
What 1 more beautiful than a neb. arrft corn-piezi-

in roan or wotnan This can ! .l.
taincd only iyiheratieaUoncif all acrnfuWju
talnta from the UUml by tbe perlatrnt uaeof

Magee's Emulsion,
and healta win follow, fie sar your DruaTi
sella you only that prepared by

J. A. MAGEKat CO., Vmwmer. M,

aWWKl
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Tax arjrr arrcsiiccrt.
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BTtertMiSKwi
IS ta kaat faaity it

IM Eat, Xufla

CATAHHH.
lAs:7BaCtctz.vacaaaasrC.
I tXT aaoa, m wavMa ta, a. T.
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IflBsae
KaBaVBaM
IkTlmWMmV KbH

ta" arvjr saarw wwfayaBWsaejsry M

av-- 31 t yo-aaasr-ai- rraa. Ak
aSTaABrZaXB BasrTTaa ca-- aTTaaTra. ata BLB1

Purify Your Blood
Wm m i Mff H to WTT 1

U Wood shoala rmrts. a at t mm
psntkn hih aa arcaau for i

or eo . mrm IMa to '
ud MrfeHitlT 3m ta aoalta. H"sT flaraa
rUlusjtftt3!r lkMt ic nar. Uas
pU rry l!-- oet ercifoa nVM

. hin u U U1 t air aa4 aaaiaiiit
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Hood's Sarsaparifta
-- Mr ctutiit as-- a umfrir tu aca

caBMsl ty arrtirela Baser W ara ahso
s--y & cm I of cixsj Tar to yarSWa kaS

cxtlxal fiiutrt. tat falta to M" raaaf.
I AtlMUK"Ut!illfxl'!?arrtf!aaaa'araa
j aj BHbr f rtavaum. aa2 tl via t aimia aa

rood tor U 61ijC I cvatfBj la ka ny
ut try IV. as4 It 6 entirely rvraa ar.'
Oitxiuri Tcra. 3 Kt Maia
Xan&alaova. loa.

Purifies the Blood
- lined' SanaparUta aaa currvl m ct att i

wtkra I tt. hJ fi--f Jar. 1 CothiniH tlti)
liJ otslJrtis. 1 a 0 ar ef r ats my akJt. ta

st aa imKoU aJ fair aa a pwra irf (lata." MaaV

l.ltt- - O.A uL !U 'rala. Ccaa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ioU tj all lrutaia. C ast foraV lrraseomlr
ey CUUOOO A Capilari. tjU. Maaa--

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ms Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chilli.
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Tae- - rradaiea rawsilar. statairal sr.
aallaaa. siasar (risa a Isiterf ra aiiia
alalia bualaiea. Aaafaaall saalUlsas
tiiay aboMia mtmry sauaaa.

M)i.i r.vi:itvwm:i;t.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIOW

OF PM COD LITER OIL

liidHypopliti

Almost as Palatatla Milk.
Tha enly preparation of COa UTCB (HI. Ua4

rani1 taaan ralily sad toUrataJ tvt a UaajUsaa
a aaUrata i. a atetlT ?e cof file,
AitahUa iui4iSK. avails.' err
Llul arillJft. ttiftiia W TtiiAsT if.
tk.Tlos aai all WitTHa, W
illlJ.lH It a. saaraalaMB U ft. I

iTmcnlasi a.d atxIoraaU by U UaS latytaHa
IB tha court rl- -a of tha World.

rata Steia, a,y ailt aia TlTl
eSai, for lpha fiiWaatiat liaim aa

tfrsv tHXIlTT At MOWK.at lata.

JImmWmWWW V1WD THE
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OAKLAfN WAM.
SiON KICKNI
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